19th June 2022
Corpus Christi
St Mary’s Killyclogher,

St Mary’s Knockmoyle,

Corpus Christi Mountfield,

Christ The King Strathroy

M as s S c he d u l e
St. Mary’s Church, Killyclogher
Sunday Mass: 9am & 11am
2nd&4th Sunday: 12.15pm (Mass in Polish)
Daily Mass:
Mon-Sat: 10am
Rosary:
Mon-Sat: 9.15am
Confessions:
Saturday: after 10am Mass

Christ the King Church, Strathroy
Sunday Mass: 12noon.
Vigil:6.30pm
Daily Mass:
Tues, Wed & Thurs: 7.30pm
Confessions:
Saturday: 5.45-6.20pm

St. Marys Church, Knockmoyle
Corpus Christi, Mountfield
10am Sunday Mass: As per calendar in the Church 10am Sunday Mass: As per calendar in the Church

World Meeting of Families 2022
th

The 10 WMOF will take place in Rome from 22-26 June. The Theme is “Family
Love: A Vocation and a Path to Holiness.” Pope Francis said that the upcoming
WMOF “is a wonderful opportunity to devote ourselves with enthusiasm to family
ministry with spouses, families and pastors together.” The logo, which depicts families
in the bright colours of red, yellow and blue, uses a thin line to depict the shape of
Bernini’s famous colonnade encircling St. Peter’s Square.

Official Prayer for the World Meeting of Families 2022
Heavenly Father, We come before You to praise You and thank You for the great gift of the family.
We pray to You for all families consecrated by the Sacrament of Matrimony. May they rediscover each day
the grace they have received, and as small domestic Churches, may they know how to witness to Your
presence and to the love with which Christ loves the Church.
We pray to You for all families faced with difficulty and suffering caused by illness or circumstances of which
only You know. Sustain them and make them aware of the path to holiness upon which You call them, so that
they might experience Your infinite mercy and find new ways to grow in love.
We pray to You for children and young people: may they encounter You and respond joyfully to the vocation
You have in mind for them.
We pray for parents and grandparents: may they be aware that they are signs of the fatherhood and
motherhood of God in caring for the children who, in body and spirit, You entrust to them; and for the
fraternity that the family can give to the world.
Lord, grant that each family might love their specific vocation to holiness in the Church as a call to become
missionary disciples, in the service of life and peace, in communion with our priests, religious, and all
vocations in the Church.
Bless the World Meeting of Families. Amen.
Fr Kevin McElhennon P.P:
Fr Declan McGeehan C.C:
Emergency Mobile:
SVP CTK : 07738838066

028 8225 8108 / k.mcelhennon@derrydiocese.org
028 8225 1055 / declan.mcgeehan@derrydiocese.org
07561838455
SVP KC : 07738837992

Parish office: The Office is Open from Monday –Thursday: 9am-5pm (closed 1-1.30pm for lunch)
Contact by: Phone: 028 8224 3375 or Email: info@cappaghparish.com
Anniversary Mass Bookings: Please note that Requiem Mass, Month’s Minds and 1st Anniversaries take
precedence and therefore your booking is subject to change.
Watch Mass Live on the parish webcam: www.cappaghparish.com
Select WEBCAM to view Mass from St Mary’s Church, Killyclogher & Christ the King Church, Strathroy.
Parish Website: www.cappaghparish.com
Follow us on: Facebook / Instagram / Twitter
@CappaghParish
m

Killyclogher

Knockmoyle

Mountfield

Strathroy

Anniversary Mass
Saturday

25 June CTK 6.30pm

Anniversary

Jim & Angela Devine & remembering their sons Martin & Shane

Recent baptisms: We welcome through the Sacrament of Baptism:
Cecilia Sinead Niamh Cullen & Zara Rose McGale
Vocation Prayers
That in celebrating the Eucharist, the Body and Blood of Christ will strengthen those called to the
priesthood, diaconate or consecrated life to persevere in their vocations and respond to the
Lord with confidence and joy every day.
As we continue our Year of Prayer for Vocations we give thanks to God for Deacon Shaun Doherty who was
ordained in Rome on Wednesday, and for Deacon Michael McCaul who is currently serving in the parish of
Cappagh. May the Lord bless and sustain them as they continue their journey to priesthood.
The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus : 24 June : World Day of Prayer for Priests
O Holy Mother of God, pray for the priests your Son has chosen to serve the Church.
Help them, by your intercession, to be holy, zealous, and chaste. Make them models of virtue in
the service of God’s people. Help them be pious in meditation, efficacious in preaching, and zealous in the
daily offering of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. Help them administer the Sacraments with love and joy.
Amen
Precious Life
All-Ireland Rally for Life takes place in Dublin on Saturday 2nd July. Coaches travelling from towns across
Northern Ireland. To book a seat or for information contact 028 90278484 or email info@preciouslife.com
Paying Attention To God: A Way of Listening
8 Saturdays. September 2022 - April 2023.
Slow down. Enjoy a day to yourself once a month. Learn how to listen differently and completely change your
relationship with God and others. See the value of doubts and questions as you grow in love with God. Join
experienced facilitators, skilled in Ignatian and Celtic approaches in a group of Christians of all denominations.
North Belfast. Practical down to earth experiences. Plain English. No study. Listening. Laughing. Interested?
For further info/application visit www.firststepwell.com or contact James McClure at Edgehill 028 90767950.
Closing date for applications: 7th August 2022.
Knockmoyle Hall
Drama Bees Summer Scheme will take place in Knockmoyle Hall from 1st - 5th August. For information
contact faymoconnor@gmail.com
Cappagh Parish Centre, Killyclogher
The hall in Killyclogher is available to hire for groups, schools and clubs. Also available for a private party, tea
or children's birthday party. Contact the Parish Office for info/to book on 028 8224 3375.
The Net
The monthly magazine is available on the Diocesan website www.derrydiocese.org. Email enquiries to
editorthenet15@gmail.com
Pilgrimage to Medjugorje
Pilgrimage leaving Dublin Airport on 24th August, returning a week later. Cost is £635 per person sharing
including return flights, accommodation and meals (extra charge for single room). Pilgrimage is organised
through Marian Pilgrimages. For more details contact John Murray on 028 8284 1265 or 07801105575.
Lough Derg Three Day Pilgrimage runs from Wednesday 1 June until Saturday 13 August
Cost €80. Concessions available. Booking advised. Contact 00353 719861518 or email info@loughderg.org
The following Covid-19 restrictions will remain in place as recommenced by Bishop McKeown:
1.
Anyone feeling unwell or displaying symptoms of Covid-19 should not attend Mass.
2.
We ask that you continue to wear a face mask/covering inside the church and when moving around.
3.
Communion will be distributed on the hand only.
4.
The Sign of Peace remains suspended.
Safeguarding Children Contact Details for Relevant Agencies and Services
PSNI 101 | Gateway Services 028 8283 5043
Alternatively, if you or anyone you know has a child safeguarding concern in relation to any member of church personnel and wishes to report it to
church authorities please contact one of the diocesan designated persons, who will, in turn, report this concern to the relevant statutory authorities.
Ms Marie Gormley 075 9650 0793| Celine McKenna 075 9666 7773

